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Desire to call attention to their large Stock of Woolens, Dress Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes, &c.

We sell Rainsboro Mills JEANS, YARNS and BLANKETS. Also Just Received--A full line of DOLMANS, CLOAKS. New styles and
Zanesville and Hillsboro YARNS, in all colors. low prices. A full line of SHAWLS, all styles and qualities.

of Prices. A Full Line of SACKING CLOTH, WATERPROOF CLOTH, CASSIHERES, SATINETS and TWEEDS.
We iiivite ComparisonOur SIlOe Bepartnient is a SUCCESS. a

New JSTeols. "Won i ISTo'W I?rmsoa oac3. Trimininss of all lii-TLClo- .shrinking.Goolls hc in weathei" without
BRO ADHEAD ALPACAS, in a11 stJlc3 and coIors- - These can worn damP

of color. Our Stock of BQMESTICS, as usual, full, and, wq make LOW PRIGES,and
BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES Our Black Cashmeres are excelled b.v none in weight, fineness of texture brilliancy

We want it known that we WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD by any one. We ask purchasers to inspect our stock before buying.
HILLSBORO, 0., Oct. 27, 1881. (oct27w4) "W. ZE3.. GrXSIXTHXT e? OO.

Citizens' National Eank.
OF HILLSBOROUGH, 0"I0.

CAPITAL SI 00,000
SURPLUS 25,000

Directors.
Will IIM MVTT, EI.IAS uVCUMAN,
wvi.u.GUaucs, f. 1. BUMi;.:;si.n,
J " J. PUGSLEY, JOHS L. WEST,

c. M. OVERMAN.

Officers.
C M. OVERMAN. President.
WILLIAM SIMTT,
O. S. THICK, fishier.

Does a General Banking and Exchange

Business.
marrivl

iuusBOKorun, mo.
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First snow, Wednesday, Xov. 2d.

Stock-sal- e larnii-he- J 7 bosrderis for the

'Boose".

The County Commissioners met ou Mon

day lust in regular monthly nest-iou-.

The "Sciou" calls our Judge Thompson
"venerable"! Issue a "Kulc", Judge!

Judge Steel and Hugging were down on

business in the United States Court last
week.

Mite Bessie Carlisle, of Chillicothe, ,18

vi.itiug Mims June Burtv, of East Main
Street.

Mr. Jiruei Evans, of the firm of Kibier
& Evans, is at home again from an extend-

ed vieit iu the WeBl.

Judge Steal aud J. E. Marks, Esq.,
were admitted to practice in the United
Stales Courts last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfied Johuson, of East
Maiu Street, went last week to Spring-

field to visit relatives.

Mise Ina Fenner, of the Ka-s-l End, left
last week for X'jhville, Tetrn., where sho
will probably remain during the winter.

Mrs. Larinia Dili, who has been cinite

ill at the residence of her father, Mr.
Samuel E. Hibbeii, on East Main street, is

much better.

A mistake of the coa:positor made us
say last week thut quail shooting would
commence Xov. 8ih. It should have been
November 2J.

Bose Thomas, a colored r,

was bound over to Court by Mayor Bee-eo- n

last Saturday, for carrying concealed
weapons.

New Vienna Record: Harry Bowers
has resigned his position as deputy post-

master, and fjr the present Edwin Shock-le- y

ocoupiea that position.

Mr. George Dielz, son of Mrs. Dietz, of

West Walnnt Street, started last week for
Tucson, Arizona, in search of a fortune.
George's friends wish him good luck.

Mrs. E. J. Thompson returned home
from Washington, D. C, last week, upon
the adjournment of the W. N. C. T. U.
Convention, which she attended as a dele-

gate.

Mr. Charles Johnson, cf the firm of
Johnson & Bennett, who was called to

Sweden, his native country, by the seritus
illness el his father last spring, returned
to this eity last week.

The last number, but one, of the Scien-

tific American, contains a group of sketches
from the pen of Mr. Harry Bridwell, of

this eity, of the Ohio during low waters,
which shew undoubted talent.

-
The defendants in the esse brought by

Morrow & Ba'.leutine, Escnivers of the
Grange Supply House, on stook

have retained Hart & Hough and
Ulric Sloane, as thtir attorney v.

We would respectfully inquire of the
Editor of the West Fuiou Defender,
whether la6t Wednesday was Xovembor
2d, or September 7th. If the former, the
"Defender" is ,;a little off'' in its heud.

New Vienna Record : Prof. D. S. Fer-

guson, of New Lexington, preached at the
M. E. Chnrcji in this place last Sabbath,
iu lieu of Rev. J. G. Biack, w ho was hold-

ing a two days' meeting at Anlnirn Chapel.

Mr. J. C. Dnrsnt, of Lowfll, Mass.,
Traveling Agent for the Inline ( f Dr. J. (,'.

Aver t Co., nianuf.icliir'.'is of the celebrat-

ed Ayer's remedies, was iu this city last
week, and made the News a pleasant ct.ll.

November Slock Sale is always the oc-

casion of a large crowd in town, hat this
year more than ever before. There was leas

to be seen of the horsa-trndin- g gentry aad
more of the solid cah visible. Business
men report extraordinary sales.

A Social was held at the M. E. parsent
age last Monday night, which in spite of
the rain was largely attended. The new

paxtor, Dr. Starr, and his pleasant wife, re-

ceived thtir guests with charming ease and
hospitality, and the eveuing passed very
agreeably to all present.

Eli Edgington, a from the
rock-ribbe- d confines of Adams co., raised
a disturbance 011 Monday last. The gen-

tleman got drunk and attempted to inflict
condign punishment upon Milton Zink

for a fancied offense, but was taken in by

the officers before doiag any damage.

The Mauclu-ste- r Signal, a paper just

started in Manchester, Adams County, has

been added to our exchange list. We

have to say that the Signal presents an ap-

pearance that promises success in the fu-

ture. Mr. J. A. Terry, the editor, has the

best wishes of the News.

About 50 head of horse, were Bold at

the last Sa'uiiay's stsck sale, the average

price per head being about $ 100.

Jewish ol Cincinnati, oeiu m
Miiic Hall for the last two weeks, an a
magnificent succcm, dealing over $ iO,- -

000.

Mr. and Mrs., Otway Byrd, of Sinking
Springs, were the guests, over Sunday, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Maddox, ujar this
city.

The first through cattle train from;Hill-bor- o

to Baltimore, ran last week, loadsd
with cattle of Mr. Burch Miller, of which
there were ten car-load-s.

A Farmer's Paper. We ask atteution
to the advertisement of thx Ohio Fabmeb
of Cleveland, O., in this issue of our paper,
and recommend it as one of the oldest and

most valuable agricultural and family pa-

pers of the country.

Mr. Waller G. Smith, accompanied by

his sister, Mrs. I. H. Quinn, will go to

SpringSeld (Wednesday) to at-

tend the wadMing of Mr. J. W. Murphy
and Mim Alie P. Buckingham, of that
city, ou the evening of the 10 th int.

The residence of Col. T. A. Walker, at
the South end, has been greatly improved,
by Ihe addition of a "lower, veranda and a
theroBgh repainting. It is now one of the
handsomest residences in that beautiful
suburb. We respectfully suggest that a
few trees should be removed, to give a

better view from the pike.

Ou Thursday nsit, Sov. 10th, Mr.

Harry Waddell, Deputy Treasurer of the
county, will be joined iu "bonds" with
Miss Jennie Parker, of Mr.

Walter Pugsley, of Fairfield tp. The cer-

emony will take place at the residence of

Mr. Joseph Hallowell, of Leesburg, whose

wife is a sister of the

Cooper A Conard's Philadelphia "Shop-

pingj Guide" for October is on our table.
and we should think would be a great
favorite with tho Indies everywhere. It
contains price lists of all the varieties of
dress goods sni table for the season, with
numerous engravings of cloaks and other
garments. Price only 25 cents a year;
single copies 3 cents. Addtesa Cooper A

Conard, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Julius Paugbnrn came up last
Friday for a visit t. his parents in the
West ead. Mr. Fangburn will start for
the West next Taesday, having been ap-

pointed Passenger Agent for the Ohio
& Mississippi Railroad, with a territory
embracing Colorado and New Mexico.
Not a few are the friends Mr. Pangburn
will leave in Hillsboro, to hear with pleas-

ure of his success in business and return
to health.

Cincinnati is to have a splendid new

Union depot for all roads entering the
city oa the West side, including the M.
C. The depot is to be an immense affair,
S00 fe.t long, 2."0 wide, extending west

from the eorner of Central Avenue and
Third, of handsome design and perfect ac-

commodations. The estimated coat of the
buildine is $1,000,000. It will be an ntter
impossibility for one to miss or take the
wrong train. A wayfarieg man, though a

foe, r just out of the seventh circle of
''Basting Culcha", cannot err therein.

The services at the Baptist church since
last Saturday evening have been unusually
interesting, and have drawn large audien-

ces. - Prof. Sherwiu, of Cincinnati, who

has conducted the "Service of Song,' has
proved himself one of the best singers who

have visited our town He has a fine bar-

itone voice, wbich he mauages w ith great
skill and effect. Three meetings wer'i held
on Sunday, the afternoon ineeling being
ably addressed by Rev. Mr. Roads, tho no-

ted S. S. worker, of Granville, O. Meet-

ings wtre also held on Monday and Tues-

day afternoons end evenings.

We call your attention to Ihe advertise-

ment of Simmons Liver Regulator, which
sppears in the paper of This stan-
dard remedy, the only genuine of which is
manufactured by J. II. Zilin &. Co.. and

f which Ibey are the sole proprietors, does
uot deerve to be classed with the mauy
"patent" nostrums so liberally advertised
throughout the country. It is one of the
vry best preparations in use, and is recom-

mended by the regular practitioners of
medicine. It has a large sale in this city,
and can be found in all our drug stores.
A bottle or package should be found in

every family, as its judicious use is almost
sure lo prevent a bilious attack if taken
when the symptoms first show themselves.

Barn-burn- er Trial.
Thu trial of Isaiah Rhnads, fur burning

the barn of Jbn Bell in the fall of 1878,
wi'l be commenced on Thursday next
Nov. 10th. Three defendants, ont of nine,
in this famous CRSe, have had their trials.
From the great number of witnesses in
the case and its notoriety.it will no doubt
le somewhat difficult to obtain a jury. A
special venire of r.0 was issued by Judge
Thompson on Monday laft, as a starter.

The "Hawkeye" Man.

Burdette is coming again. This will be
pleasant news. Arrangements have been
made to have this lecturer here about the
19th of this month. Mr. Burdette bad a
good audience last winter, notwithstand
ing the bad night, and it is hoped that he
will be greeted with one of the best houses
that Hillsboro can turnout, upon his re-

r.iappearance, oilier entertainments are in
store for us this winter, of the same char
acter, if the gentlemen managing them
are proptrly supported.

In Luck.
The Great Jewish Fair, which closed in

Cincinnati last Saturday, bronght luck to
at least one Hillsboroite. Mr. Leo Frank
el was the possessor of one ticket in the
Tombola drawing, which had 10,000 tick
els sold at $1 each, and 100 capital prizes.
His ticket drew one of the latier, consist
ng of a pair of diamond ear-ring- valued
!at $200.

Mr. John O'Conneil lia nought aud
moved into A. II. Maddoi's late residence,
corner of High aad Pleasant street.

, Miss Florence Gsyley, of Decatur,
Brown county, i the gu.rt of her aunt,
Mrs. Ellifritz, of Wet Wainut street.

Mr. A. II. Maddox has purchased the
Foraker farm, a mile cast of town, on the
Marshall road, and moved thereon, with
his family, last week.

Perhaps the C. & H. may be the first road
built after all, as the indications seem to
be that the project will be eu its feet soon,
with good prospects for a vigorous prose-

cution early in '82.

Mrs. King, of Xenia, mother of Mr.

James King, of this city, left for home
this (Tuesday) morning, after a two weeks

visit at the residence of Mr. John Ritten-hous-

on South High street.

Mr. Ayleth P. Miller, a nephew of Mrs.
Dr. Fullertou, of North High street, is

here ou a visit. Mr. Miller is a civil
engineer, in the employ of Col. Phil Fish-

er, of the Cincinnati, Hillsboro & Balti-

more R. R.

Onr young friend, and former corres-

pondent at Sardinia, Dr. W. W. Glenu,
has removed to Bloorningsburg, Fayette
county, where be has engaged iu the
practice of medicine, with Dr. Gillespie,
an old and successful practitioner. Dr.
Glenn is in every respect a worthy young
man, and we take pleasure in commending
him to Ue people of Fayette county.

Little Charley Cochran, aged 15, son of
W. J. and Rebecca Cochran, of Cochran
Station, C. & M. Ry., died Oct. 29th, af-

ter a painful and lingering illness of 26

months, of bone scrofula. He bore his
sufferings with a patience and courage that
would have dove credit to a much older
person. But the angels called him, and
now his dark days have passed.

A FRIEND.

At the regular meeting of Council last
Monday night, bills were allowed, amount-
ing lo $1,638.33. Fire Engineer Duffey
was instructed to build a frame partition
between the Engine and Ladder rooms.
The Light Committee were instructed to

purchase two more coal oil lamps. Weigli-u- i
aster Buck reported receipts for the

month $30.80, and W'lighraaster Med 11 re,
$9.05. The Street Committee were in-

structed to erect a building to protect the
Weighmaster at the coal scale, from the
weather. No other business.

The following is clipped from the Cres-

ted Butie (Colorado) Republieau, Oct.
llth: ,

J. B. Thompson, Esq., cashier of the
bank of Crested Butte, lias moved into the
new bank building which he has just com-
pleted on Elk avenue. The bank is now
one of the tastiest in the country, aud
aiach credit is due Mr. Thompson for his
energy.

It appear from the above that Mr.
Jack Thompson is flourishing, s bito'
news his many Hillsboro friends will be

glad to hear.

Thanksgiving Concert.
Active preparations for the entertain-

ment for the benefit of the New Peters-

burg Presbyterian Church are iu progress.
Almost nightly rehearsals are held ; a fact
that goes to show that it will be, as we

said, one of the most enjoyable affairs of ihe
winter.

Masonic Meeting.
A stated communication of Highland

Lodge, No. 38, F.and A. M., will be held
in Masonic Temple next Thursday night,
Nov. 10th. Election of offioers aud pay-

ment of dues.

J. M. HIBBEN, W. M.
GEO. W. BARREBE, Sec'y.

Enterprise.

Ellifritz Bros, have added immensely
to the capaoity of their celebrated Woolen
Mills, in this city, by the purchase of
another complete set of machinery. The
new set consists of a large carding
machine and a Jack, containing 248 spin- -

Tl...:.. 1.. 1.. I,art..f...(.
about 500 lbs. of yarn per week, running
nlgbt and day, and behind orders severs!
weeks With the addition mentioned, they
have a capacity of 1200 lbs. of yarn per
week, besides the cloth manufactured.
They now have three entire sets of wool

en machinery, with C20 spindles at work.

State vs. Perry et al.
In the case of the State vs. J. M. Perry,

Milton Holden aud G. F. Corder, who
were indicted for burning the house of
Perry in December, 1877, a motion lo

quash the indictment was elaliorately ar-

gued before Judge Thompson, by C. II
Collins and U. Sloane, attorneys for the
deiendaut, Perry, uud the State, respective
ly. The Court sustained the motion aud
quashed the iudictment, the effect of
which action is, to bold the defendants to

bail to await the action of the Grand Jury
at the next term of Court.

Accident.
Our smiling Proseoutor, John Hire, is

a devoted disciple of Isaak Walton, as

also is Dr. Fullorton, on occasion. The

two concluded to take their bucket of min-

nows to Rooky Fork one day last week,

for a quiet day's fishing. The livery horse

however, having imbibed too great a
quantity of morning air, from the dew- -

covered hills in and about the West farm,

or from whatever cause, became restive.

Half way down the hill by the creek, he
espied a favorable dilch, six feet deep and

twice as wide, into which he dumped uie
minnows, buggy, Prosecutor and doctor;

and, with very littler apparent effort, suc-

ceeded in getting his fore legs in the air,
which he pawed in a lively manner until
the dumped parlies extracted him i

the harness. We arc happy to say thit the

mud was soft and casualties incouse uen- -

tial, being confined lo a slight abrasion on

ihe left gill of a fine chub minnow, and

that the gentlemen met with nothing worse

than "fisherman's luck", before returning
home.

I

What $1.00 Will Do.
The Hojfit Companion Pun. Co., of

Cleveland, Ohio, will give their eight-pag- e

illustrated y paper, twenty- -

four beautiful pictures, 11x15 inches in

size, nud $6.00 worth of books, for One
Dollar. Sample paper and a fine picture
of President Garfield and family sent free
to all who write for them.

Sickness In the Gest Settlement.
The New Vienna Record says: The

children in the Gest Settlement are being
visited by a terrible disease called by some
of the doctors hemorrhagic malarial fever.
Tbey are usually taken with a hemorrhage
from the nose, mouth, eyes and ears, and
their suffering is very great. Several have
died already, and others are in great dan-

ger. It is something new here, aud the
doctors are somewhat puzzled to know how

to treat it.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
The County Commissioners met yester-

day, Nov. 7th, iu regular monthly session.
Bills were allowed by them to the amount
of $5600, among which was $15, for kill-

ing hawks, at 50c. per bead.
They also ordered a survey ou a new

turnpike road improvement, under the 2

mile act ; the new road running from a
point in Road Improvement No. 9, near
Chas. Vanpelt's residence, mile north of

Leesburg, and running to the KjouUi of a
lsne on the lands of Mahlon Haines ;

thencu along Haines' lane to the Highland
and Fayette line. Sam Strain, David C.

Johiu'toti and Wm. Rhoads, Viewers,
Harley Ladd, Surveyor.

Bit of a Row.

On Saturday night, Mr. William Willet,
while laboring nnder a fit of temporary in-

sanity, caused by the too free use of " the
ardtnt", became somewhat troublesome in
hisjuttcntions to the occupants of the Kra-

mer House office, and was gently but firm-

ly ejected by the urbane clerk of that es-

tablishment, Mr. Dick Julian. After get-

ting as far as the sidewalk, where it is us-

ually considered safe for a fellow to swear
and blackguard till he is blue in the face,

if he so desires, Mr. Willet proceeded to
tell Mr, Julian exactly what ho thought
of Ai;n. Richard tapped him once and be
went to ''brick", after which they were

both arrested. His Honor the Mayor con-

sidered that Dick had hit him a dollar's
worth too hard.

Good Company, Number Twenty-fou- r.

Good Company ($3.00 a year ; Spring-

field, Mass.,) No. , ends the magazine
year; in which six articles on Arctic exper-

ience by Lieut. Sclncalka, Ellen W. Olney1,

serial, and the serial "Mildred's Caprice,"
besides many short stories have been given;
the contributors including John Burroughs
Pres. D. C. Oilman, Edward Bellamy,
Maurice Thompson, Octave Thanet, Re-

becca Harding Davis, Mrs. Gen. Lew
Wallace, Lizzie W. Champney, Katharine
Carringtnn, etc. Yearly subscribers
through the Springfield, --Iass., office, and be-

ginning with the September No., can by
sending seventy-fiv- e cents additional have
also all these numbers for the past year.
A leading feature of No. 24 is Octave
ThanetV ''Day iu mi English Town."
There ere "Siberia's Birthday," stories,
sketches, poems and short articles.

Assignment or Mr. Peale.
We regret to learu that Mr. T. P. Peale,

the well known merchant of New Vienna,
who was recently burned out, losing his
eutire building and a heavy stock, which
was only partially insured, has been forced
by his creditors to make an assignment.
The New Vienna Record of last week says:

On last Monday morning T. P. Peale
made an assignment of his effects to Geo.
E. B.riow for the beneril of his creditors.
This was h great surprise to many, as it
was thought that his creditors would be
somewhat lenient with him under the

and allow him time to pay
them. But instt-a- of that they did not
even wait for their bills to become due,
but commenced crowding him immediate-
ly. Nothing was left then for Mr. Peale
to io hni to make an assignment, that all
inij-li- t share alike.

It is said that Mr. Peale gives his liabili- -

ties st ih- - high figure of f 70,000. We are
n.rni'-- as 10 the extent of his assets.

j

Chautanqua Circle.
A bi ch of the famous Chautauqua Lit

erary and Social Circle was established
last Wedueday evening at the Methodist
church, at which the following organiza-

tion was secured: President, Dr. D. J.
Starr; Mrs. H. S. Scar-

borough, Miss Mattie VanCleveand Mr. L.
Detwilei; Secretary, Miss Bertha Reckly;

TroasurT, Mr. Frank Glenn; Censor, Mr.

J. M. Kay; Escutive Committee, Mrs.
Anna Fuller, Mrs. J. F. Loyd, Mrs. J. II.
Thompson, Mr. V. G. Richards and Mr.
Waber Ayres. A meeting to complete the
organization will be held at the M. E.

Church (Wednesday) night, at
8 o'clock. We are requested lo state that
the "Circle'' is not confined to any denom
inatiou nor locality, but that all classes,
ami people from the vicinity of Hillsboro,
as well as residents of the city, are earnest
ly invited to become members.

Tribute to a Hillsboro Boy.
The Ross County Register, under the

head of "A Pleasant Meeting," pays the
following merited tribute to Mr. James C

Quinn, a well known Hillsboro boy, but
now a resident of Chillicothe :

Mr. Wm. P. Walker, jun., of the Ches
apeake & Ohio Railroad, whom we men
tioned last week as having been a visitor
to the citv, accidental! met with an oli;

trieud here in the person of Mr. Jas. C.
Quinn. He had no idea that Mr. Quinn
was a resiueni 01 11 11 loot tie, and was
airrenably surprised to find that such was
the case. I hey met last at Memphis, Ten

at a time when the yellow fever
was raging there, ilr. VV alker was a vie
tim to the terriblo malady, and while ill
was quartered iu Mr. Quinn's room, and
bv him nursed through the fever and back
to health. He declares that he owes bis
life to Mr. Quinn's ministrations, but the
latter inodestlv disclaims that. However,
the two gentlemen were very glad to meet
again and talk over old times, when the
two were thrown together under such
strange circumstances in a plague-stricke- n

city.

Foraker—Bromwell.

Mr. James R. Foraker, formerly a res-

ident of this city, a son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

S. Foraker, of Paint tp., and Srcther of

Judge Foraker, of Cincinnati, was mar-

ried, last Thursday afternoon, to Miss
Jennie Bromwell, at the house of her
parents, No. 5 Moormann Avenue, Walnut
Hills.

The ceremony was performed by the
Kev. Mr. Williams, of the Central
tian Church, in the presence of a few rel-

atives aud friends, and the bridal pair
left on the evening train for Atlanta, CI a.,
for a brief honeymoon in the "Sunny
South".

Mr. Foruker's friends in this county
will be glad to learn of his establishment

in life, and also that he is rapidly secur-

ing a place in the confidence and esteem

of the business world, in bis profession as

an attorney.

New Fire Ladder.
As stated in last week's News, the Coun-

cil has added a valuable improvement to

our fire department, in the purchase of a
new truck and ladder, of the celebrated
Stillman patent. To tbe crowd of boys
who gathered on the corner of Main and
High streets last Friday night, to witness
its practical working, it presented but the
aspect of a new toy, and, upon seeing the
ease and success with which the thing was

worked for tbe first time, it was hailed by
them with shouts of great glee. But by
the boys who "ran with the maohine," and
by our citizens generally, the trial was
looked upon with profound satisfaction,
as an effective mode of balking and putting
out fire. The trnck is supplied with hooks,
lanterns, rubber buckets, detached lad-

ders, and a large extension ladder,
which is rained upon a hinge al the rear
of the trnck, against the building, and, by
means of a crank, extended to any desired
height, as far as 50 feet. Not many of our
citizens knew of the trial ou Friday eve-

ning, and it might be a good plan to have
the ladder out some afternoon, so that its
working may be exhibited by daylight.

Telephone Exchange.
A scheme is on foot to establish in

this City a Telephone Exchange. Ar-

rangements are not quite completedbut it
is expected that in a few days the matter
will assume a businesslike aspect. The
instruments to be used will be the latest
improved BellTelephone.with Microphone
attachment. Tbe latter is an improve-

ment, which is now deemed indispensable,
as it enables one to hear distinctly the con-

versation over the wire, even amid noises
of whatever character in the room. It
will be necessary for the company to se-

cure a number of persons in town, who will

agree to take instruments into their houses
or places of business, to insure the success
of the scheme. It is thought that this will
not be difficult. Other neighboring towns
in the State have successfnlly established
these exehanges. Washington C. H. has
60 instruments, and Circleville about 100.

As to the convenience and utility of
the enterprise, it is unnecessary to speak.

In this connection, however, it is pro-

posed, after the establishment of the ex-

change in town, to secure a connection
with a Telephone line to be established
along the M.& C. Railroad, (main line).
This will be of incalculable advantage to
business men, as they will thus secure
direct communication with businass
houses in Cincinnati.

SECOND OPERA FESTIVAL.

BY THE CINCINNATI COLLEGE OF
MUSIC.

Encouraged by the success of the first

Opera Festival, given last Spring, the Cin-

cinnati College of Music will give another
from Ihe 13 th to the 18 th of Febnary
next, under the direction of Mapleson's
celebrated Opera company, of London,
England. The principal operas to be per- -

lormeu are neetnoven s fictelio, iioesiui s
William Tell, Meyerbeer's L'Africaiue,
and Mozart's Magic Flute. The solo sin
gers will be selected from among the best
n the world, uud among them are twelve

soprano and contralto voices, iucludiug
Lahlache, Salviati, Valleria, Kicci, ;Juch,
Ferni aud Minnie Ilauk. Among the six
tenor singers are Campanini, Ravelte,
Riualdini and Prevost. The three bari-
tones include Signor del Puente, and
among the five bass singers are Monti and
Kovara. Musical Directors, Siguors Arditi,
Otto Singer and Max Maretzek.

The magnificent stage of the Music
Hall, the largest in the world, will enable
the management to present the operas
with the most effective scenery and other
appointments.

In addition to the soloists there will be
Grand Chorus of 200 trained, singers,

and a Gland Orchestra of 100 skilled mu- -

ieiaus.
There will be 7 performances, C evening,

and one matinee on Saturday afternoon.
The price of a season ticket, with reserved
seat, is $12, for a single concert, reserved
seat $2, single admission, $1. Further
particulars hereafter.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.
TUESDAY, Nov. 1.

The State of Ohio vs. James McNan-ni- e.

Iudictment for selling liquor. Plea
of guilty and fine of $10 and costs.

Stale vs Chas. Taylor. Carrying con-

cealed weapons. Plea of guilty. Fined $10
and costs.

ltoxy K. Parker vs. li. Q. Butler. Bas-

tardy. Jury empanneled and a pro forma
verdict of not guilty, the case having pre-

viously been compromised.
Geo. Kinzer et al. vs. Comtuisiioners of

Free Turnpike No.39, and E. II. DeBrttin,
County Auditor. Perpetual injunction al-

lowed.
D. L. Kunyon vs. Eliza J. Cashatt. Dis-

missed for want of prosecution.
THURSDAY, Nov. 3.

State vs. Wm. Dent. Indictment for
Burglary and Larceny. Nolle.

Jas. B. Herron, Executor of Clarissa
Ay era, vs. F. II. Miller and John Miller.

Settled aud dismissed.
Mary Storer et al. vs. Margaret M. Sto-re- r

et al. Order of Partition. Commission-

ers, II. H. Redkey, T. D. Redkey and S.
C. Redkey.

Annie G. Walker vs. Anderson S. Cai-le-

Bastardy. Jury trial. Verdict of guil-

ty. Motion fcr new trial ovor-rule-

j

State vs. J. W. Moore. Laroeny. Gov.
Hart appointed counsel for defendant.
Bond of $500, and case continued from
day to day.

Wm. M. D. Tucker vs. Edwin Arthur,
Trustee, etc., supercedeas bond filod by
defendant, in proceedings in error to the
District Court.

Special venire for 50 jurors, in the case
of the State vs. Isaiah Rhoads.

BOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, NOV. 5,
1881.

GEOGRAPHY.

1. Through what States dots the meridi-
an of Washington pass 1

2. What is a Sargasso Sea ? Locate six.
3. How does Europe compare in size

and population with the U. S?
i. Define archipelago, delta, roadstead,

valley and crest.
5. Name and describe the three kinds

of governments. Give examples.
ti. Describe the following rivers : Gila,

San Francisco, Douro, Cambodia and
Senegal.

7. Bound Iowa, and give surface, rivers,
capital and other cities.

8. Of what country is corn a native?
Potatoes? Dates? Coffee ? Cinnamon ?

9. Describe fully the Aryan branch of
the Caucasian race.

10. What and where is the Housatonic ?

Athabasca? Pueblo? Lobos? Cetita?
GRAMMAR.

1. What is an idea, and what is its sign?
2. Of what three subjects does Prosody

treat ?
3. What explanation would you give of

each of these subjects ?
4. How many elementary sounds are

found in our language? Name the three
classes into which these sounds are divided.

5. Correct errors in the following lines,
and state the rule of Syntai which is vio-
lated in each line :

(a) There were three Knight-templa- rs in
procession.

(b) Nebulas are sometimes called star-duB- t.

(c) I saw the two Mrs. Jackson near the
chimnies.

(d) We regard them as singular pheco-menon- s.

(e) Ho has went West, accompanied
with his wife.

(f) He depends on his daily labor for his
support.

6. Parse all the words in the following
sentence :

"If 2 be 8, how much more than two
dozen will 4 times 5 be? Answer 6."

7. Analyze this by a neat diagram :

"Me what is substance teach, and shadow what
While I of things to come, as past, rehearsing

SiDg."

8. Write a sentence containing a par-
ticiple, limited by an adverbial element of
the third class.

9. Name the 4 kinas of abridgment in
sentences, and show wherein an abridg-
ment differs from an ellipsis.

10. Write 5 examples, showing the 5
forms of the Case Absolute.

ARITHMETIC.

1. A merchant sold one-fift- h of J of his
stock. What part of J of his stock re-

mains? Ana. seven-fifth- s.

2. The G. C. D. of four composite num-
bers, of two factors each, is 11, and their
L. C. M. is 2310 ; what are the numbers ?

Aus. 22, 33, 55, 77.
3. Which is the best investment, 5 per

cent, bonds at 70, 6 s at 80, or 7's at 95,
and why? Ans. 6's at 80.

4. What rate of interest is paid, when a
note running one year, without grace, is
discounted at 10 per cent?

Ans. 11 one-nint- h per cent.
6. A grocer bought 13 bushels of chest-

nuts at $3 per bu., and sold them by wine
measure at 12icts. a quart. What was his
gain Abs. $21.50

C. What is the cost of 36 j yards of cloth,
1$ yards wide, if 2J yards, 1 two-fift-

yards wide, cost $3.37i"? Ans. $52.81.
7. Find the length of a cubical ' vessel,

that will hold 4000 gallons of water.
Ans 8 ft 1.4 in.

8. A. can beat B. by 5 yards in a 100
yards race, and B. can beat C. by 10 yds.
in a 200 yards race. By bow much can A.
beat C. in a 400 yards race? Ans. 39 yds.

9. A field containing 15 acres, is 30 rds.
wide, and is a plane inclining in the di-

rection of its length, one end being 120 ft.
higher than the other. Find how many
acres of horizontal surface it contains.

Ans. 14 A. 150.4 P.
10. A clock, which was J minute fast

at a (jtiartur to 11 p. in. Oct. 2d, was S

minutes slow at 9 a. in. ou Oct. 7th. When
was it exactly right?

Ans. 3 p. nj. Oct. 3d.
ORTHOGRAPHY.

Critique, Cognac, Putrefy, Erasable,
Cam phone, Burgher, Roguish, Facetious,
Cut-en- Lilliputian.

Teachers' Certificates.
At the meeting of tbe Board ef School

Examiners on Saturday, Nov. 5, 1S81,

eleven applicants were enrolled and cer-

tificates issued as follows:
Fori Six Months John D. Southard,

Chas. L. Dehass, Anna Nesbitt, John
Nave, C. A. Napper, S. P. Corboy, Cassim
M. Koads.

Fou Twelve Months. Thos. J. Carper,
W. W. West, Anna Ford, (Primary.)

I certify the above to be correct.
H. S. DOGGETT, Clerk.

Catarrhal Poison.
Catarrh poisons the mucous membrane, poisons

the Moh1 and rital llui-ls- poisuns the luus, liver
and kidneys. From a simple cold Lo the rotting,
sloui:Lihg and dejuu of the senses of smell, taste
and hearinjr, Sautord's R.ndical Cure for Catarrh is
supreme. Complete treatment for $1.

Death to rats and vermin, Parsons' Extermina-
tor. uov3chmo&ce

MARRIED.

HOMAN FRY At the residence of John M.
Foust, Clay township, this county, Oct. 30, lssl,
by J. M. Foust, J. Y., Mr. William G. Homan, of
Clermont county, to Miss Mary M. Fry, or this
county.

MURPHY WISE At the residence of the
minister, Nov. li, 1SS1, by Kev. J. I. Tag-irar- t.

Mr. C. VV. Murphy, of Newmarket, and Miss
Isabel Wise, of Leesburg, O.

GLASGO W FENTON-O- n Wednesday evening,
Oct.. 1S1, at the residence of the bride's parents,
by Rev. L. O. Deputy. Mr. John S. Glasgow, of
Adams county, O., and Miislla Kenton, of llrown
county, O.

CANIFF Mc MAHON At.the Catholic Chorch.
New Vienna. Oct. ill. Father Hays, of
Hillsboro, Mr. Andiew Canilf and Mis Bridget
McMalion, both of Highland couuty.

ELliF.lt WASSON On the ?lth inst., by Rev.
A. Brooks, at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. James B. Elder aud Miss Ida L. Wesson, both
of this place.

SMITH CHALFONT October 23, lisi, at the
residence of the bride's parents, one mile east of
leshnrg, by Kev. Wilson, Mr. L. M. Smith, of
New Vieuna, and Miss Lena II. ChalfoDt, of High-
land county.

KOLU
Clo thing?Gents' Furnihing Good

ZEEEcftiS, Osips, &50a,?
GO TO THE '

DEL 0. P. C.
-- OF THE ORICINAL--

I. P. STRAUSS S BRO.,
No. 19 South High Street, HILLSBORO, 0.

Our materials are of the best
quality.

Our Styles are the Latest.
Our Garments are the Neatest

Fitting.
Our Sewing is the Strongest.

Our Goods are Warranted as
Represented.

Our Prices are the LOWEST.
Our Salesmen are the most courteous, and are pleased to show

Goods whether you wish to purchase or not.

"IT BEATS THE JEWS!"
We will sell our EXTIRE STOCK of

Ready-Mad- e Glothin AT COST
Consisting of over 200 SUITS, over 50 EOYS' SUITS, over

100 OVERCOATS, over o0 BOYS OVERCOATS,
over 50 extra COATS, over o0 extra FAXTS. .

Any Pries or Quality Yqu Want,
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, and we will

show you GOODS and PRICES that will
ASTOXISH YOU!

STEVENSON & YOUNG,
3 Doors East of Merchants' National Bank.

A MAGNIFICENT

PHOTOGRAPH
OP THE MARTYRED

PRESIDE T Wm
18 BY 22 INCHES IN SIZE,

GIVEN A AS PREMIUM
To Every Subscriber to tho HIGHLAND NEWS and the CLEVELAND
WEEKLY HERALD. The regular rate for the Two Papers is ZZ.w per

Un Vlovo. loid tVj nnra. . of. r,nfv SO 9. , nnrl incln.lo this most t3i6- -
JCOI) UUU tTD I id.vu 1 wv va-- .j V - " -

onr nrrieir ' infnrrrnnh rrnm i.uo as A r rea rremmm.' , 1 TT--
KaTUall at tha News Utttce and see a eampie 01 uie ieveiana n eea.ij

tlerald and tne i"liotograpn. lou wans it in your nome.

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER!
Marshall's Fine Steel Portrait of

President Garfield,
IS BY 24 INCHES, GIVEN A3 A PREMIUM TO EVERY SUBSCRI

BER OF THE NEWS FOR ONE YEAR, AT $l.iU.
"Cull and see a sample of this beautiful Engraving, which retails at

octbt---- 1.00.

LIFE and DEATHcf JAMES 4. GARFIELD
Acorreet ETTrorjr of tui Lil. ml fall Frticiiln of 100 A.aassi aitnlci.Vlrlrabl.rl criticl . ! A llrPt Tho BKST SEUIM. BOJ

d.t . noble mn.AL!:II I O " "iiTF.iiS:
OB oratn tor eonica or "i" v - - - -

50 per cent, discount to Agents CLtCLX.tATl i'la. CO.. 17 .4lkSt, (Udmll, O.

A Great Premium List.
The Sew York Weekly Express, Es

tablished in lHoJ, is not onlv one of the
Oldest and Cheapest and Host of the New

ork Weekly ramily Newspapers. It is
now making a great and successful effort
to reach a larger and more general circu-
lation than any Weekly Newspaper in the
United States, and to this end is ollsred an
attractive list of substantial and valuable
premiums to single and club subscribers.
The long established reputation and re-

sponsibility of the Publishers, who not on-

ly publish the Weekly but the
New York Daily Evening Express, ie a
sufficient guarantee of the character of the
premiums offered and the good faith that
will govern their distribution. Besides
the other attractions of The Weekly Ex
press it publishes regularly, by authority,
the Brooklyn Tabernacle Sermons of the
Kev. T. DeWitt Talmage, D.D. The sub-

scription price, One Dollar a year, places
it within the reach of all. The office of the
NEW YORK WEEKLY EXPRESS is 23
Park Kow, New Y'ork.

In a recent temperance publica-

tion iu England the following is told
of Sir Garnet Wolseley, who com-

manded the British troops in the
Transvaal:

He was marching back from Skco-cocni- 'a

town to Pretoria, with an es-

cort in charge of the chief and his
family and other prisoners, when he
met in u wild part of the road three
wagons loaded with gin and other
spirits intended for sale to the troops
at the front.

Knowing that this liquor would
completely demoralize the men,
whose high rates of pay as volun-
teers should enablo them to indulge
freely iu drink at whatever price, and
as he could neither spare men to con-

duct the wagons back to Pretoria
nor take them with him, he ordered
the liquor to be destroyed. On re-

turning to Pretoria Sir Garnet con-

sulted with the Attorney General,

who informed him that ho h?d made
himself liable for the value of the li-

quor destroyed. Sir Garnet Wolse-
ley compromised the matter for $2,-0U- 0

of our money and reported what
he had done to the Secretary of War,
who accepted the liability and enter-
ed the item among the miscellaneous
charges arising out of the Secocoeni
war. Thus the contents of 1,083
bottles and 120 gallons of spirits
were poured out ou the ground, and
probably a great disaster and dis-

grace, such as might have befallen a
body of intoxicated soldiers, was ob
viated.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

DJ. ) m UJl
AAi',rvv

111 - uf!

V J V V VAq

5 U UV L- -

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Whoopin? Cough, Incident
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
DvauuruErnsts. rrice, cents, n

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly by SCOTT & ROADS, Wholesale

and Retail Grocers and Produce Dealers.
For the Week ending TUESDAY, Nov. 1,

BUYING PRICES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Le:.':rr are p&yiusr the foao-.v.i'- ;r:cc for the

V'irirjiic named :
'V'nrit, buicei 1 S 1 T'

Cors, 4 a -- )
Oars . I 40
Timolhy bcekei i 3 w
Pinx Seed a 1

Flour, cwt 3 i S it
Corn Meal, busuel... ia 8')

Potatoes,. 1 () 1 29
Sweet Potatoes, bu3.... 1 1 SO
W.-.:-te Beans, busko! ..1 7 .1 1 2i
Dried Apples, lb a

" Peaches . .. a
Green Apples 2"a TA

Featners, Bj . 4"' f0
ilutter, . Sua ss

dozen l
iiams, lb ... 11a l.V" Mdt-- . 11a it

" Shoa!der..-M......- .- "a 8

Lard . lis 1

Hay, tor, lO'.all CO

rrrortiuii .MoiatfKes, ai 35
Wood, cord Sua 3 00

Tallow, !! ; a 5

Wool, tleece, rJ.. 8:a 35

and picked S

" Di.waued . Cv.a 25

Live chickens. tios..............l 3 50"

Poultry, Dressed
rressed Chickens iIoimm.. . a

a
I.lveTnrkeys per a . a
Ucnev. ib l?a W

LIVE STOCK.
IJcevcs, cwt, r05s 3 fi'ja 4 Cr

siiipin.' 3 r. a .i ro
baeep perc.vt 3 Ifs 3 iss
Holts, c.vt gross 4 V'S 5 flO

Stuck Holts " 5 5 iO

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES & PRODUCE.
Groceries anu otaer articles retail troiu etors

the foilouin? prices:
Snirar, N. O. a

Krrriried, Crushed Jfc i'o-.- ya
CoiT-.c- , ltio Ins

" Java 3;a
Tea, Imperial, Y. H. aud G. P. 4va 1

" Black oa 1

Jnpan a
Candles, Common &

' Star a
Cheese, factory a
Flour, ou lariiiiy brands, cwt a 4

" " " bb.,, a S

Buckwheat Floor, cwt a
Fish Mackerel, No. 2, ;4ubl 3 ia 3

bbl 1 T'n 5

Kits '-- a

Fli White, M bid a 5
Kir- - a 1

Mo'asses. O G.'a
" 4 s

Golden Svrup
Lsrrl Oil

s'iit, Kan.iwiia and Ohio, boi Oal
lir'.nis, City a

Msplinsrin.! Z 5 5r.s6
Timothy Seed.bu S fj3
Brooms, gingic..... -- 0a

Ss
Srarcb. 6a

Cincinnati Wholesale Prices
For the week ending Monday evening.Oct. 31, 1881.Carefully corrected from Thursday's City Dailies.

Wheat, White, bo...
vv nest, Anioer.. 1 41 1 41
W hfat. Eed. btt 1 4r)a I 50
t n ...... TO 7r

r .1 44 a 1)
Barley, fill.... . 1 ( a 1 U
Hay, "bsied. ton li U0a20 ro
C lover Seed, tt... 10

Timothy Seed.......... 2 9 a
Fitl Seed a 1 27C.--

Flour, superfine, bbl 5 5r'S 5 05
Flonr, family S 75a T 3

Biuter, prime roll, Ib ..... ii
Eltlt, doz a
Cheese, factory, lb 12a e
White lieans, bu 3 riia S

Feathers, B a w

Wool, Ohio and Ind. fieece-wa- si bed.. 3."a 31
Apples, (rreen, bbl . 8 oua 3 5'J
Apples, dried. Lt .. 5ua
Peaches, dried 7 4
Tallow, rendered . ra a 7l
Mess Pork, bbl................ ..ri0 aril
Lard, Ib ...... 11, a
linm. suar-cure-d in. a 14
Part, Kanavvha and Ohio Kiver, bbl..l iJa 1 00
S iu'ar.N. O., lb S a
S';:sr, Kciined . !'. 11

Mui:ii0e O., tral.... M
Syrups, Kwlined 7

?on;hr:m 3- -i S

Tea, Y. U., Imp. and G. P 3.a
Tea. Ooloi,g... ... ioa 85

ma
J!a c k ere , N T.' b bl . .11 10 ' -" 9o

White Fish, half-barr- ... 6 a 5

Broome, doz .. 1 3s a S SO

Cotton, Ci'.mmon to fair, !u H 14

Tf!acco, Ohio Seed Leaf, cwt.. 4 2. a 13 75
Rice. tb.. (SivS S

Sonp, German a 14
Starch, a 3 a 7'- -

Potatoes, bbi. new 3 iyia 3

Oil, Coal, Uerlned, ipU.... .... Sa
Oil, Lard, LTal .. ... ' 9

Oil. Linseed . Mi 62
Chickens, live, doz Ma 3 23

Turkeys dressed, It a
Tnrkeys, live, ib - a
Whi?k7, eal a 1

Coal, delivered, FI.V. Jb Youjh'g'uy a IS
Coal, delivered, Ohio Kiver a ltj

LIVE STOCK.
Hojts, cwt., cross
Bcwvas, cwt., gross .... 3 Ot.ia 6 no

Sheep and LarulM. cwt.. cross ..i ion 4 ti

Highland Probate Court.
TOTICE OP ACCOCN'TS FII.K3.-T- he Execn-1.- 1

tor, Trustaea, Administrator. Gimruiaua
and A?h;ucu of tae foiiowii.L: named estates
have tiled their accounts in this Court for a:ie-muiit,a-

said accounts have been continned for
publication, exceptions and heartnc, until tne 2jth
dav of November, 1?S1, viz :

Tee Executor of tan Wi'iaof Jiaiea A. Kelly,
Niel McUUncbT, and Wm. McElwee, deceased.

The Adminiitraiors of the estate of Henry S.
Pavey, decaed. .

The Guardirmj of Olive Psttcn Dd Jonathan
W. Sparser.

Tbe Trustee of B. F. Smith.
Dedley O. Dirsri. Assignee of A. J. Wrijht.
UlICLBOBO, O.. JtOT.1,
nov-iw- i GEO. B. GAB.DNER, Probate Juete.

BEnsori'G
(MPHISE POROUS PLASTER

The Manufacturers hare

WON TH E H ! G H EST M EDA LS
and Praise Everywhere.

No Re eot more Widelv or Favorably
Known. It is mmV in reii-- inc. qniclc iu corimr.
For Lame Bai-k- , HnEl HATi'M, Kio.iey Affec
tion, antl ach? and pains generally, '.1 is me 1 a- -
BtVAlXED remedy. uoviwlnicu.

TOE FIRST' OF THE SEAS9J!

OYSTBES
In Every Style

AT

HAYHIE'S
RESTAURANT!

Saddle Bocks, Bine Poini-p- , and
Bast Brands of Baltimore Oysters
alwavs on hand. s.rs.f

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.

pw.n, orKiiir1 j "ma So ftnce t
it!." toi.nd in nueiit Fren h
smsatin.e nb'?l,fa lyr.l1")

'.iirmvin.-;- , prw ,

jiricasonij $1 .Xntut by mail;

S 1 now, Ad lrs
oil ui3rl .W.lI FaE- -

nov'iwiD&co

PENSIONS.
Tsars paid- -' ' 'tuW".'

L J Una-r- tH- - r rje. lil 1 I I Ur.jl tut
. .rT ,ila. .tti ..I I.uii. -- r Hrtew.-- Wiia i ts a

t.Unlu amereal -'" ""'
f A M ul Jip.ua i.l IV... ) .w .!S- - of

'. if i..l.iirivt;--ai.- . MijtmiTHMW
t k p. h. Fitig.ml l A Co,,' ...
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